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Tlio will acknowledge your recent latt r giving llf?
your vim~s on tho Garrison Dazi Project.
I have road your· letter
'With. a great deal of in west.
!t is natural, of com se., that 1n any ne project as
big as· the Gai:-ri •Jon ·iarn d8"elopriar t, tnare are bound to ho soma
dislocations
a:nc.i!JQ!':t ~~ pe·ople ,ti 1 be inconvenienc , • Th t was
true .-h~, t,ntJ HoviJ. ~ 1, . .t , iJ-lil.;. Buuld~r Darnantl tll. Grand Coulee
Dam, • ut • oxr :l.1. ··1u foJGti t~<lo.,y w:CU argtte that tl1"~c1e<lama
shoulc \Ot ,1a;. s b )b~ b'<-1ilt.. TlH.~..Qrt3 paying for. ther1e lves
ma.rv 'timoo uv r· :ln inc· ~a.soo "'one .l.t,a • or conor1i.c o. portunities
ru d j.n '.f:'lt\.flf ot,her w.~:-•"'•
~ ti1ink tha.'.t i~ort.h.:Dakota. ·till
r~i:.ie
similar ben tits.
from tho C(mtruction of tJ.1e Garrioo
. il-. It will ha.rneaa the
}f • ssouri
-i var nr1.dput it
t,o oi-%. It wlll provide lcm cos-t
electrici t,y, irr~at:i.on,
anrl floof oontroJ..
I am conf"ld&"'lt that
an ovei·•whelming ua.j -;,:1..ty of the I ao:~;l in tz e Gtato ,ai'-e backing

the 11roject.
advantages
everythilll:

Thank you for calling Il\Yattention to some of tbe,-idiethat will rcsul t. \et li.H a,eusurt1.
you that I will do
l cL.n to .s.oot~ at the d:Lslooationa .caused by the

project

are ke t

health,
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a nwrl.mum.

ld.udest ~· "'ards and best w uh a

or yoUl" £tQod:

